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New housing may relieve crunch
By Deed ... lawhe.ld
StaHWriter

Reher for the bousing crudch

may be in sight if a new offcampus apartment building is
approved for sophomores,
iloosing officials say.
Off..:ampl·s housing has
received an application for
sophomor..-approval from
University Hall, formerly the
International Hall, owned by
Don Cook, Letha Rauback,
supervisor of off..:aml'us
hous , said. Tbe building
loca~at 1101 S. Wall could be
ready for occupancy as early

as Tuesday, sbe added.
Tbe building, which can
house 400 people, "would
virtua1lv take care of tbe
housing- problem," Rauback
said. Juniors and seniOl'!; could
live thert:, too.
To be Universitr approved, a
buildiol!: hu to be lIlSpected
and cerC!jed by Rauback, the
Carbondale Fire Department,
the Carbondale Code Enforcement and !he Jackson
County Health i>e;;;;.'1ment,
Rauback explained.
Tbe building also must be
covered by at least a SIOO.OOO

insurance policy, sbe said
"Tbat's (ihp. policy) just a
small umbrella 10 a big rain, "
Rauback.
The housing shortage
developed because of an
estimated record enrollment
of 24,000 students this (all.
On..:ampus housing for
regu1ar two-person rooms has
been filled since April, """
awroximalely 170 studen!oi
live in overassigned rooms,
Edward Jones, director of

housing-operations,

said.

Overassigned spaces incJude
residence balls' basements

and lounges converted into
dorm rooms.
Catherine Hunter said as of
Tuesday the latest available
figures, '15 intensive study
spaces (or men in Wright ill,
three over-asaigned spaces f<r
men and 25 over-asaigned

spaces for

women

were

availahle.
"We fll[ up places that are as
close to a room as possible in
the best places available,"
Jor>"...:;:;:,id.
Jones said they can't predict
when students will be moved
out of overassigned spaces .

"We will find spaces for
them - some sooner I some
_ HOUSING, P_ 5
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gI8dIy pay you TuHday lor
-... ,halter todI;y.

Halloween funds
jeopardized by
lack of sponsors
By Jack;' Hampton
SI"nWriter

UghtWork
Bud HahartJ., 01 Anna,
Tu..day afternoon wiring
bulbs In the IrlIHIc light

Welch leaves
committee

Tbe Halloween Core Committee is facing the monstrous
task of funding this year's
By Jack. Hampton
celebration without the help 0(
StaHWriter
keX.f:::ts~iee is still
When \he Hnlloween
struggling with financial
Co<-e Committee bas iIS
aspects of the celebration, as
next meeting Sept. 16, it
they always do this time of
will be looking for a new
year," Ed Buerger, associate , chairman_
d.irector of University
Harvey Welch, acting
Relations and committee
vice president for student
member, said Wednesday
affairs
and
committee
night.
chairman, announced
Last year, SPC and the
Wednesday
be
will resign
Miller Brewing Company
from the committee.
spent $6,000 on entertainment
spands time
Intaraactlon 01 Rt. 13 ea,t and GianI City
·'Think
about
replacing
and another $1 ,200 was
and replacing
ROIId. The IIgh1l will be In working order by
me," Welch told the other
donated by the Cbamber of
located at the
Monday.
_WElCH,PageS
Commerce. This year, SPC
has lost $28,000 10 student
government funding and the
Miller sponsorship, whi~h is
At a Wednesday morning
phasing out its Miller Music core meeting , members
Series.
suggested asking students to
Also gone is the $3,200 safety
Earlier Wednesday, West
conference in Chautauqua, campaign solicited by Diggle help pick up tbe entertainment
German Chancellor Hc-Imut
N.Y. , and around the world by from the town's liquor dealers. tab.
"There was a suggestion
Kohl announced that his
tbeU:1. 1nformationAgency:
Tbe liquor tkalers were upset from the noor tbat students
country would give up 7: ~fing
"We can wrap up an over
the
lack
of
recognition
(or
may
want to contribute,"
Pershing I-A missiles under its
agreement on intermediate- their safet, error! and the fact
control as soon as a superrange missiles prompUy ... that other uusinesses that Buerger said. "But it was not a
strong
suggestion."
power pact takes effect.
Earlier today, Chance110r Kohl benefitted [rom the event were
He said retailers, liquor
Tuesday, tbe United States
removed even this artificial not contributing.
dealers and other businesses
pulled back on its demand (or
obstacle from consideration.
Chances appear slim (or will "search f"r funding before
permanent on-site inspections
We are therefore hopeful that funding from :!If University. A
of each side's mt-sile Sites.
the Soviet Union will memo to Moore from John W. we P.lniC and go to the
The la!<:s[ c. 'velopments
demonstrate that there is Corker, director of the Student studen:&."
Still. some members exmean ··the wey has been
substance behind the rbet.ori~ Center, called for passive
srr.oothed considerably"
they bave repeated so often of participation fr~m the pressed interest in asking
toward a treaty, said a senior
late - that they genuinely UniVersIty in the wake of its student groups to help out.
'''Mlere are resources on
administration official.
want a stabilizing INF current philosophy of
looking us right in the
Reagan told the Town Hall of
agreement. lf so, they will discouraging programs wbere camp,us
eye,
' Dray too Roose, the
California, in a speech
high alcohol consumption
_ REAGAN. Page 5
broadcast to a U .S.-Soviet
takesplace.
_HALLOWEEN, Page S

Reagan says missile pact likely
LOS ANGELES ( UP!) President Reagan predicted
Wednesday the superpowers
" can wrap up an agreement ...
promptly" to eliminate
medium-range missiles if t'le
Kremlin erects no new artificial barriers.
Reagan 's 2S-minute
pa!'t denunciation of
Kremlin violations of postWorld War U agreements and
part recognition of "in_
teresting changes in the Soviet
Uni.on - came as laIks on a
tre..ty to eliminate the missiles
around the world apparenUy
were reaching a successful
conc.lusion_

.pee.."

This Moming
Grad's movies
to be at Varsity
-Page 18
Students wanted
for SPORT-FEST
- Sporu:24
_ _ PCINJ...., high In
too.

Students partake in Du Quoin Fair
By Jack. Hampton
StaHWriter

University students are
taking an active part in tbe
64th Du Quoin State Fair from the twilight parade
kickoff to the SIU Day
f'lstivities on the next-to-thelasl day of the [air's 10000y

run.

The Marching S:l.Iukis will
lead the 6 p.m. parade down
main street to the fairgrounds

on opening day Friday, Fred
Ruff, " spokesman (or the fair,
said. By the time the fair winds
down on Labor Day, 64
University organizations and
schools will have contributed
to the event doing
everything from re(el"tleing a
mud-voUeyhal1 tournament to
plugging
its
various
educational opportUnities, be
said.
sru Day will be on Sept. 6

with a carnival promotions
offering a $I-dollar discount on
carnival rides. Most of the
activites held in coojunction
with S:U Day will be at the
geodesic dome north 0( the
carnival midway.
Student race fans can choose
from the Automobile Racing
Club of America stock car race

WSIU-FM, one of two
campus-based radio stations,
will l,:-oadcast its "All Things
Considered" show from the
fair. WSru-TV, the campus
Public Broadcasting Service
a[filiate, will work with State
Police to produce 3-minute
videotapes of children to aId
police in emergencies such as
kidr... ppings. Parents must

car series on Labor Day.
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world/nation

s. Korean shipyard strike

71',' s.m. 529-1439

resolved with higher pay

I
I
I

!.';:OUL, South Korea (UPl) - Striking shipyard ...men; who
heir! the body of a stair. co-wmer hostage to their labor demands
a~-cepted a company b8Iary offer Wednesday and agreed to
release the body for burial, sta t.e-run media re ported. Workers at
the Daewoo Shipbuilding and Heavy Machinery LI.tj. yard 011

I
I

I

Koje !sian:\, 210 miles southeast of Seoul, ac..cpi:ed a company
offer of SSG more per mooth. They CUJTeIIUy earn between $142
and S337 per n:.ooth.

~ii~;';;;;~"''' --.---------..1

S. African workers reje.:t strike settlement
JOHANNESBURG, South Mrica (UP£) -

• neW carpets

us,m

Grand Opening
Sale
Savings up to
75%

T-Shirts 99¢ , Sony Tapes 99¢ ,
Back Packs 54.99,
School Supplies 50% off.
located above Galsby's in the Campus Shopping Center.
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Black miners

Wednesday rejected a setUement offer by white mine owners
:md decided to continue , 17-<1ay-old strike that bas partially
crippled South Mrica's most crucial industry. Members of t/l(,
National Unioo of Mineworkero; held meetings al up to 56 gold
and coal mines and voted by a sbow of bands to reject offers nol
including a pay rise, NOM officials said.

Trade deficit hits record high of $39.5 bil)lon
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe trade deficit hit a record $39.5
billioo 011 a balance of payments basis in the second quarter,
causing more headaches for President Reagan's economic
strategists, the Commerce Department and private analysts
said Wednesday. Imports grew a seasonally adjusted $3.d billioo
from the ftntquart.er to total $99.5 billioo for April through June,
while ~ rose $3 billion to total $60 billioo. Tbe resulting
$39.5 billioo de!'bt breaks the old mart of $38.8 billion, set in the
first quarter.

lawsuit flied to break Mafia, Teamsters tie
NEW YORK (UPI) - An Imprecedent..'<1 civil racket..'ering
suit was anDOun"ed Wednesd:iy aimed at endmg any relatiOtlShip
between the Mafia and the Teamsters unioo and at tbwartin:~ the
ln1!uence of one of New York's five crime families . Tbe suit, filed
Tues.:lay in federal court, seeks to bar proven members of the
Bonanno family and members of Teamsters Local 814 from
engaging in business together.

Activists arrested outside Vatican Embassy
WASIfiNGTON (UP1) - A dozen activists denouncing Roman
Catholic leaching on women's issues and gay rights were
arrested Wednesday outside the Vatican Embassy while they
protested Pope John Paul U's trip to the United States next
month. Among those arrested were Eleanor Smeal, former

ki:li:;l the~d·~rCt!~t:i:o~w~~e;e..n:::;~~

followed a tw...hour rally near the embassy by aboul 2UO
protes....r.;. most of them women.

Under the Un lv.r.lty policy on Ih. R.I.., .. 01 5",,!onl Inlormatlon and Public low 93380
as amended. the University may make accesslbl. to ony person extemol to the University
"directory Inlormotlon" concerning a .'uden', unl ... ,hoI .'ud.n' notlll•• Ih. Offlc. 01
Adm l.. lon. and Record. ,hoI he or .h. obi_ 10 Ih. r.I..,.e 01 .uch Inlormallon . Directory
Information I. con.lder.d to be public In nature and will be r.leased at any time upon request
wl'hou, prior opproval from Ih•• 'uden'. Notlc. :.,her"lor. glv.n Ihal dlr«lory Inlormallon
1I.,.d below In reopecllo each .'ud.n' .nroll.d 01 Soulh.rn II lI noll Unlv.r.lty 01 Corbondol.
will be availobl. 10 any parlOn unl ... ,h••'uden' III .. In writing wllh 'he Offlc. 01 Ad·
millions and Record. 0 reque.t to r•• trlct r.lea.e of .tudenf directory Information to extemol

BRIGHAM CITY, Utah ( UP1) - The ftnt redesigned space
shutUe booslf!r rockel was set to be test fired tAlday in a crucial
milestone that will go a long way in determining whether NASA
will be able to resume shutUe flights next year. The sbuttle fleet
has been grounded since the January 1986 Cbd lenger explOiiion
triggered by the failure of • joint between two segments of one o!
the ship's twin solid ;tropel1mt boosters.

ao\Jrces.

Postal workers' unions ratify new contracts

ft. University hOI d.'lg~~ted e!l directory information the following .tudent information :
S,udenl nom • •
Sludenliocol oddr... and 1..lephon. number.
SIuden, hom. oddr... and ,.Iephon. number .
Dote-ol-blrth.
Currenl'.rm hour. can-I.d.
Cla.. lflcotlon (fr.. hman, oophomor., . Ic.)
Academic unl'.
Major.

Dot.. 01 attendance.
Degrees and hono,.. earned and 00".'.
The most previOUS edlJCOtlona ~ ogent.y or Institution att.nded prior to enrollment
olSoutt-n llilnoll University.
Participation In officially recognl • ...: activity or .porl and w.lghl, h.lghl and plell'r••
01 m....ben 01 alhl.'lc I..,m •.
Plelure.
Any .,udenl enroll.d lor ,h. Fall Sam..'.r who don nol wl.h 10 have rel ...".d any or all
01 the obov.II.lod 1t.... 1 01 Inlormatlon .hould conlact In peroon, ,he Office 01 Adml .. lon.
and lIecord., Woody Hall by Thu...day, Sep'.mber 3, 1987. Sluden'. who .1«1 to r.llrlel
..1 _ oI.Iuden'lnformotion mUll .Ign a Ilal.men"o 'thaI effect. The r~'!trl,:tlon on ,he
r.I_.. of .ludenl Informotlon will be valid until Sepl.",ber I, lqaa and mu.1 be r.n-.d
annuollyeach Fall Semeo'...

Sludenlo who with 10 verify or correct ,h•• xlillng.,uden' directory Informollon mUll 0110
conlact In paroon , the Office 01 Adml .. lonl and Record., Woody Ho!I, Wing A.

Paid by the Office of Admissions and Records

~----------------------------~
P .... 2.DalIy Egyptlau. AM!P>Iln, l987

Redesigfled shuttle booster to be tested today

WASHINGTON (UP1) - :lIembe:':; of the three major UDl!lQS
representing U.S. Postal Sen~ce employees overwhelmingly
ratified new contracts, n«id.::J:: said Wednesday, providing 40
months of post office labor stability. Although the cost 01 a ftntclass stamp may eventually rise from 22 If> 25 cents, a Pestal
Service spokeswoman said, the pro!)OSBi was made mOltths
before the negotiatioos and lahor costs mal.. up only a porti~n of
overall rising operating costs.

state

Horse racing proposed
at county fairs next spring
SPRINGFIELD (UP1) - Tbe state Agriculture Department is
looking into the
ibility of havllig parimutuel betting at
county fairs . Tom C:bet, head or the agency's bureau of county
fairs, saiii Wednesday the agency is studying the idea to
determine if it would be worthwhile. CurrenUy 42 countY. fairs
have horse racing. Doubel says if the idea is feasible it is likely a
measure will be introduced in the Legislature next spring.
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Honors director seeks recognition for group
By Oene Schulle
S\atfWm",

Greater recognition a nd more
classes are among the imp'rovements
sought by new UniVersIty Hooors
Program Director Frederick L .
Williams.
" Allbough the HODors Program bas
been in existencE for many years,n
Williams said. " many students don't
know what it is, what it means or where
it is locatP.d."
Williams is a Io-year faculty memlY".
in the classics section of the Depa,·t·
ment ol Foreign Languages and
Literatures. He won a 1984 AmOCO
Foundation Outstanding Teacber
award. This experjence bas h"lped him
more 3.S a teacher \han as a director of
lbe program, he said.
AS A FORMER associate professor
at Cornell University, Williams taught
honor students. Thif, c:A--perience,
Williams said, gave bin, a perspective
on other honors programs that bas
helped~.im form his goals as director.
' 'You get to know that honor students
are varied and mieesting, as are all
students, but yUII get to know lbe bonor
students better," Williams said.
" You us.:.ally teach a class as a

T.'6utine, while in a hO!l~r student

seminar it's difficult to be routine and
you tend not to be," be said.
Honors students are elillible for
many benefits and services including
early registration privileges, tuition
waiver awards and special ra.:ognition
on transcripts, diplomas and at
graduation. To qualify, a student mus t
earn a 3.25 grade point average or
enter lbe University wilb an ACf score
of 26 or higher.
THE PROG RAM offers special
seminars taugbt by faculty and are
limited to 15 students per class. These
seminars are not offered anywbere
else and are available only to bonors
students.

WIlliams teaches "The Classical
Roots of Humanities," one of the many

special courr.es available. He said

these classes are mo:-e inventive,
~\a~~~.:e~~vs, a wider
~l<tlting available a greater nwnber
of these seminars is not an easy task,
Williams said. He said this is because

Frederick L William.

lbe courses require a lot of work of bolb
teacher and student.

Creating more classes would involve
" beating the bush to rl K1 faculty who

are interested in dev"loping such a

course expeclaUy for : onor students

and leaching it," William.; said.

I
- - LUNCH S OE CI A L - -

I.H.L'.IWMl:
Cashew Chicken with rice or fries
'3.09

f.Rll2AY

Teriyaki, Yakifori or Broiled Chicken
With rice or fr ies
'2.79
-

- - BAR SPECIAL -

--

50¢ draft '2.75 pitc he
'1.25
'1.00

IN ADDITION to serving the needs of

its students, lbe pr~am also serves

~en~~~~cw~~
place on cam~_...

One sucb event is a film series
..."':"'"duled to begin in September. This
seri"" will include six fIlms from
around lbe world about the cultural
heritage of tbe United Stales.

The Honors Program schedules four
or live lectures each year, aU of which

are open to the public. Williams said

the Ural spea.ket Is • t.beologlat from

the University of Chicago.

Williams said be linds his energies
divide<! ~tween t""ching an honors
class and a GE-D class, leaving him
limited free time.

DANCE
CONTEST---.

The All New Thursday Night Dance Party
Featuring:

J"a Gibbs of Mbt M.sten Inc.
. 'RII ADMISSION POt! GUYS &. GALS 'ROM
8 : 0~pm · ' 2:00am
·f ree Speedralls and Drafts for Ladles
from 8:00pm -J 2:000m

•50. 00 c...h W .... ly Prl. .

I____________~--------------------~.........~
.·.·...·..·.·-.·~.~...

D!tiJy.&lYJ!tian

Opinion & Commentary
Sh.ld.nt E-dlt«-In-Chl.t. sharon wotdo: EdU;wial Page Editor, David Wrone;
A.ssodot. EdJ)orioI Page Editor. MoryCoud.. ; Monogtng Editor. Gordon IillingNey.

Aid wait worsens
student miseries
IT'S AN ALL-TOO-f'AMILIAR scene. Jane and Jo~
College at'! waiting for the Unive.-sity to release their
financial aia. -Me.~nwhile, they wheel and deal with their
landlords and othzr creditors to survive the long wait
before their financial aid is processed.
They soon learn that Carbondale la~d1ords can he short
on patience when there are plenty of otMrs looking for
houstng.
Mave-in costa in Carbon(.ale normally inclil.de two
months of rent and a damageo!'pcsit. That's maybe$500 ,\j)
$600: a pretty penny for just stepping in the door _. even It
you nave money.
STUDENTS WHO ARE eli~iblE for financial aid often
won' t get their aid for a montll, 0:.- even two. The good 01'
American ftoancial aid system has told them they're just
going to have to wait.
And getting throu~h the long lines to the Office of
Student Work and FmanciaJ Assistance during the first
week of school helps only by letting you know you most
likely still will have to walt another month.
Why the delay? Thc University generally waits until the
three-week drop period is over before it processes
fin.ancial aid packages. That way it doesn't give money to
students who drop out of school and run. Fine for the
University, but that means the first packages generally
are not available for pickup until four weUs after the
feL"lester hegins.
'.\'RUE, mE UNIVERSITY helps ease the crunch.
Students waiting for financial aid are allowed tuition
waivers and booltstore charges so they can attend school
and purchase necessary supplies. But that doesn't address
the hard facts : a textbook does not mak'! a ...ery warm (or
even dry) shelter for long, and rent bill. do not provide
required daily nourishment.
Financial aid oIficials need to address these problems,
beginning \".'ith!~ at students as something other Ulan
academic machines, living off tuition waivers and c.'larged

textbooks.

Second, they need to establish a system of financial
relief for students who are waiting for their aid packages
to be processed - a loan on a loan so to speak.
THE UNIVERSITY'S SHORT-TERM l<>an program i.s
inadequate in this respect. The maximum an undergraduate senior can receive is $175, which doesn' icome
close to meeting a student's financial burdens at the
beginning of the fall semeste;~, and only serves as a BandAid for t1ie problem.

It is counter-productive to create a financial aid system
that work!; only if you have enough money to subsist while
waiting for your aid. Those at Student Work and Fio.ancial
Assistance need to realize that and answer to students who
are expecting fmancial aid to help them out w~lCn they
need it the most: right now.

Quotable Quotes
"Perhaps I should thank in advance the creators of aU those
events that will make the next four years easy going - inflation
which always stays put, a stock market which is always a bull, a
doL: ~. wrue.h is always stable, interest rates which stay low and
employmeJ!t which stays high." - Alan Greens paD, on being
SWorD In • • lbe Dew chalrmaD of !he Federal Reserve Board.

Doonesbury

Presidential race could benefit
romantically from Hart's re-entry
GARY HART'S FORMER
campaigo director insists that
Hart will SOOl) leap back into
the presidential race.
The former aide, William
Dixon, says that while Hart
kn\.~

"Modified bikini, the Jim
Palmer brand, and in muted
colors. Nothing i-idescent.
~!, waulc.""t be presiden·

he can 't win, he will run

to Dring forth significant
issues that other candidates
shi ~ f'U:·,s a fine idea.
There are many Significant
ma tters that candidates
hesitate to discuss frankly for
fear of losin!, a few votes. But
as a noncandida ~ndida te,
Hart could speak his mind.
And I can imagIne what the
stimula ling dialogue will be
like wben he mak.es bis first
appearance on one of the

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services
causing GrOWSiDeS; at crucial
moments in these events.
Would you comment on that?"

Sunday morning news shows
such as "'Face the Universe. I t

"YES. I AM an advocate of
hoth candleli~bt and wine, but

today is
former Sen. Gary Hart, who

or two glasses at the most,

with c:erlai.D Umilalioos. One

"OUR

GUEST

withdrew from the Democratic
race earlier this year, but has

recenUy returned as a candidate. Our first question will
be asked ~y Jack Keyhole
from the Washington Post.
Jack? "
uSeoalor Hart, you are in
your early 50s. I believe that
millions of American males
who are in the same age
bra<.ket would like to know if
you take vitamin pills. And, i!
so, what kind and in what
quantities."
"Jack, it bas been my policy
to take only a standard
multivitamin pill in (ile
morning. I have never been a
believer in megavit:!min
doses, although I do not rule
that out as a possible option
should the need arise."
" Senator , throughou '
history, candlelight and win<
have been a recommend""
prelude to Significant events,
but there are experts who
argue that wine, or any
alcoholic beverage, can have
debilitating effects, especially
on meo in their middle years,

although you might allow, or
even encourage, the person
with wbom you are engaged in
what we might call sensitive
lO£gotiations to indulge in a bit
more, SO long as this person is

not rendered incapable of
b~g the matter under
consideration 1'.0 a satisfactory
conc~usiOll ...

' ~e

now move on to Ronald

Lewd, of the New York Post.

Ronald? "
" Senator it's been said that
there are basically two kinds
o( male Americans - those
who wear the traditional
jockey shQrts and those who
wear the more contemporary
t~ht bri.efs. What is your
chOice and why'? "
" I believe it is a maUer of
personal choice and one's
anatomy. I prefer briefs. But I
don't believe that they are
appropriate for ev~ryone . For
example, Sen. Paul Simon
would probably feel more
comfortable in jockey shorts."
"ARE YO
talking about
bikini briefs, and if so, what
color?"

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

"The next question is from
commentator George Won't.
George?
"Senator, I would like to
know if roo believe, as Rogers
and Hammerstein wrote in
their immortal 'South Pacific,'
that there is potential for a
meaningful relationship in
seeing a stranger across a
crowded room and becoming
aware that you will see this
individual again and again? In
other words, sir, is there such

a

tbi.ng

as

one

enchanted

eveoing?"
" Yes, I believe that with

resolve and a clear approach
to one'. goals. that. Croom _

crowded room and a stranger

there can evolve aD enchanted
evening, Or even several
enchanted evenings, if you are
prudent."
" A FOLLOW-UP question.
Ull<1er the circumstanC2S [
mentioned, in a crowded room,
do you advocate a direct gaze
or a si~""ong glance across the
crowded room? "
" As a general rule, a
sidelong glance serves well as
an introductory appr.-'ach ,
fclJowed by a direct gaze.
However, there are variables,
such as one's height. [ am
forlunate in that I am taU
enough to negotiate a direct
gaze in the most crowded of
rooms,"
" Our final question is from
Velma Prude, of the Christian
Science Monitor. Velma?"
" Senator , other than
bringing these issues helor ~
the voters, did you have ar.y
other motive for re-ente:1ng
this campaign."

" Yes, Velma. It was tile only
way [ could get out ,-,{ the
house."
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Plea se validate coupon with the following in,,,rmotion

1
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I
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1------------------ -------E Ielust vel)' for Woaa!eu

" .lip4ada. $1 u Student Ra

Open Hous
Saturday Aug. 29th
l OAM·IPM
Free Aerobic Clas$8s
10AM& 12 NOON

Early Risers
.... long II ... of people tu rned out at 8 I.m.
WednescllY moml ng to ""el.e line
re.elutlon cerci: ,!.'!" tile Eddie Murphy

concert coming to the Arena It 7:30 p.m.
SepL 17. TIckets may s tili be purchlaed at
the ul ual outlets.

HOUSING, from Page 1 - - - - Ia ter " be said

R~m and

board fees are
a semester. After four
weeks, residents who remain
in overassigoed. rooms receive
a $6 rebale per full week until
With the exception of
Freeman Hall and Forest Hall,
$1,312

~~p~o;~ed lc;,fr~~n;s~~
she said.
Facilities approved for
sop:-.wmores include Gamen
Park

A~ .

tm E . Park- Ave. ~

The Wall Street Quadrangles,
1207 S. Wall; Bayl.." 401 E.
College; Btair, 405 E. College;

HALLOWEEN,

from Page 1- -

Oo·,er. 500 E . College; Hyde
they are offered a move to
oermanent facilities.
Park, 504 S. Wall ; and MooticeJJo, 508S. Wall.
A rooming house at 712 S.
University Ave. and _part·
ments above a home in Desoto
also are sophomore-approved.

students

break their

building filled ," Michelle

Y::les ba-::id~

~y o~~r!a~~

said. Each building bolds 29
people, and both are full, sbe
added.

isn't full, the penalty amount
depends on wben the contract
Is broken, he said.

W~I~~haC::badve: ~

An

SIU-C student was
on charges of
reckless driving and driving
under the influence in the 600
block of South Washington
Street Wednesday at 1:41 a .m.,
sm-c police said.
Mark Palkunas, 23, was
observed by police '\riving "at
a high rale of sp...'!d," then
taken to the Carboll'laJe Police
Department and given a
brea&.aJyzer test, police said.
Patlrunas is to appear in
court Sept. 16 to face the
charges, poliC2 said.
arres~ed

If

contracts to move off-campus,

~~~'!.~d:tf~r:!~:l:' =~ iS,!~:~~,::

WELCH,
from Page 'l

Undergraduate
Stud~ n t
members at the end of
Organization's representative
Wednesdaj's meeting.
on the committee, said after
" I'll be diverted for a
other members complained
while, maybe longer."
that the committee couldn't
Welch was appointed
pay for even. limited number
acting vice president for
of entertainment events.
student affairs earlier
"We'll do what we can to
this month by President
solicit money for the bands."
John Guyon. He replaced
Rre::e said that with the
Bruce Swinburne, who
more than 300 Registered
left in mid·August to
Student Organizations, at least
become president of
"one or two would probably be
Mitchell
College in New
more than happy to help us out
London, Conn.
in this situation ... to put
IMnhaurs and footwork into
iL'
Harvey Welch, acting vice group is mterested in hell'u'lI
president for student affairs, to wvert some people to Grand
said the American Marketill!; Avenue where a bandstand
Association members have ...."sset up last year.
The club bad suggested that
expre:o..ccd interest in supporting the enlertainment alter native iorms of enevents designed to ease tertainment, such as a DJ
crowding on the Strip. Tbe show, be provid'ld·

Police Blotter

F'reshman approved off·
campus housing includes
Forest Hall, 820 W. Freeman ;
Freeman Hall , 600 W.
Freeman, Stevenson Arms, 600
W. Mill; and the Baptist
Student Center. 701 W. Mill.

FAIR,
from Page 1-provide a vic=:assette to take
part in this program.
Rec ';enter employees will
referee a mud volleyball
tournament Sept. 5 and sm
coaches will be available for
autographs, Hurf said.
Representatives will pr~"ide
information on careers in
social work, engineering and
technology, geology. music,
and agriculture . The
University Press and A1u.r:mi
Association will also have
displays.
All the grandstand shows are
generally country music·
oriented, there will be rock
shows by Night Ranger Aug .
30, the Beach Boys and Three
Dog Night Sept. 2, the Pointer
Sisters Sept. 3 and comedian
Gallagher ~n sm Day.

REAGAN', from Page 1- move to meet our proposals
constructively rather than
erect additional barriers to
agreement."
Reagan also urged the
Soviets to move quickly on a
U.S. proposal for a 50 percent
reduction in long·range
missiles.
The official Soviet news
agency Tas. Issued a
statement after Reagan's
speech S9.ying, "The preoident
reiteral.eJ U.S. ccmmitment to
the doctrine of nco-globalism
that envisages interre!"eD"~ in
tbe internnl affairs of

sovereign countries and ac·
cused the Soviet Union 0(
showing all too litOe real
willingness to move towards
peace.
In a broad review of E.~st
West relations since the f(lur·
power Yalta agreement 0(
1945, Reagan spoke in
historical terms and
challenged the Soviets to
permit self-determination in
Its Eastern E u ropean
satellites, to slop fomenting
revolution from Al-ghanlstan to
:'"i{~':,"W
tu ,"",r down,

'!':f

Drawings for *Fr_ MI.m;ba,rslhh.sl
*MasSCI@es *Tannlng Sessions
*T-Shirt" & H_dbands

50 % off Leotards

Re-election bid by Dunn
expected at roast-tribute
By Deed ...·LawhP<ld
Staff Writer

Several state and University
officials will participate in !be
roast-tribute, including Keith
·Sarn.t.!rS, dean of !be CoUege of
Communicatio<1S and Fine

State Sen. Ralpb Dunn, R-Du
Quoin, may aooounce his 1988
re-election bid tonight.
Dunn is expected to announce his candidacy at 5:30
p.m. in !be Old Main ROM> at
!be Student Center. Fo1l6 .:ing
!be announcement., Dunn will
be bonored at a roast-tribute
sponsored by his campaign
committee in !be International
Lounge.

~~~~~d':!.~

media ~"Onsultaot for SIU alld
Du.nn's administrative aide;
Ce1.e ste Stiehl and Joe Hale,
former stale representatives;
state Sell. Adeline Goo-Katis,
R-Zion, David Barkbauseo, R·
Lake Bluff, and ~'r"nk Watson,

Webb b~aed the Operation
Greylof d in."pstigation of
corruption in the Cook County
Court system as U.S. Attorney
and now is a P"-,tner in !be
Loop law flml of Winston &
Strawn.
Commonwealth Edison last
Friday asked the Illinois
Commerce Commission {or a
recurd 'rI-percent., $1.4 billion
rate increase. Edis!.'O at the
same time sOUJ(bt a rebearing
on its defeateO proper.,.l for a
9.6 percent rate increase to be

R-Greenville.
Dick Hunter, a Carboo{ja)e
businessmar... will em<".e !be
event.
D:.\OO slM'nt 12 years as a
state representative, and for
!be last two years, be bll.
serve<! in !be sb!te Senate.

!-!e is a member of the
Elementary and Secoodary
Education Committee and a
minority spokesman on !be
Higber Education Committee.

Corrections

Former U.S. attorney represents
utility in attempt to escalate rates
C"riICAGO ( UP!) - Commonwealth Edison Co. bas
hired former U.S. Attorney
Dan Webb to represent !be
utility in its case for a 'rI
percent rate increase.

Vlntag.a~loth'ngl

followed by a five-year rate
freeze.

SIU-<:'s Parking Division
seIb more parking decals than
parkin€ "paces are available.
A story in Wednesday's Daily
Egyptian incorrectly reponed
Ibis information. Also yellow
parking decals cost $2.

Webb admitted his experience in reguia,ory law is
limited, but be said it is very
similar to his speciality, triaJ
work.

oe.:rus And.,.-soo, recently
Dl'.:oed chairman of !be Ad-

Webb will act as co-couosel
in !be new case with attorneys
from Isham, Lincoln & Beale.

Department, lives with his
wife Sara in MUlJIbysboro.
Monday's edition of !be
Daily Egyptian, incorrectly
reported thiS information.

ministration

of

Edison officiaJs said they did
not hi re Webb for bis
reputation, but for his ability
as an attorney.

Clarification

Opponents of the utility,
however, say the biring of
We bb is an attempt to bolster
Edisons public image.

munications

Just;ce

The new CMS identification
number for computer users
may be used in labs in Com-

and

other

buildings on campus, including
Faner and Wham ha_ils.
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IllUnois'IIottest

Don't Look Hack
with

Bob Dylan
Sunday & Mondoy
Showtime5. 7. 19pm
Admission '2.00

........_s' Nigh

~_

FREECB'AMPAGNE
AND ADJIlISSION
FO~ THE LADIES
Dance to the best
music and videos

in Southern lIIino/s!
Guys - You'll Want to be Therel

All Films shown at
St"dent Center
A

Pa,<! 6. Daily EII)'PIJan. August 'rI.19t17

e 40 Different
Subs to Choose t'~"'''",I.1
eSoupsand
Sal"lds
FREE LUNCII DELIVERY
Until 1:30

FREE DELIVERY on SUR

CALL 549-3388
Starting 1 1:00am Daily
THE
MOVIE EXPERTS
RlEE MEMBERSHIP I
NO HAULE vea RENTAL

kk about our
V1D1O .oNAN;r;( I;AIUI

V;liSiTY
~OVll'
sroR.E***

CARtO IIIlALE

(Includes fried riG and egg roll )

Friday & Saturday
Showtime 11:00 p.m .
Adm ission '2.00

100 E. Jackson
below: Sweet ureall,s Futons

• ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . L ...... O . .

~!i

;:::

~

Longbranch

5.1. Bowl

529-3755

549-6311
II AM-!I PMD .. ily
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Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series
• Southern Illinois
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SPECIAL EVENTS
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These are just a few
of the shows in this
year's dazzling season.
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are on Page 15.
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Deadly snakes, lizards robbery
keeps Michigan police on alert
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FALL BOWLING LEAGUES

NOW BING FORMED
For fun and relaxation .. well ..
the competetive chaI.IeQ8e and
lIOCial aapec:b, form a team
and sian up early. Openinp
available in men (4 man) and
mixed (Z men· Z women) teaIIml.
Rolling at 6:00p.m. and 8:30 p.m.,
Sunday thru Thunday.
Leagues Start the week of Sept. 14

.Spoo.ored by

Soudent Center Recreation.

Rabied bat found
in Murphysboro area
., ONe Huber

noUfIcatioa 01 !be
positive test results at 4:.
p.m.
Nelaon lIid there Is DO
geWnc

SIatIWrII..

The fllSt case 01 nbiell in
Jacksoo County Ibis year was
reported in Mw-pliysboro by
Jacboll County animal COIItra\
oIficer Uoyd Nelson.
Nelson said a bat, captured

-ru.sday at !be 7th Street hiPrise in Murphysboro. tested
~itive for nbies by !be
Department 01 Public HeaItb

m.n buman ezpanre. but
advised people to be GIl tile
alert far anlmala.llUdlu bats,
which appeu clebllltated _
edIIbit - . l bebaYiar IIUdI
as fIcJppiJII GIl tile 1II'IIUIId.
Dead UimaI8 Do cauIil pnIft
a risk and buman c:aatac:t with
thenubolildbeaYGided. -

laboratory in Carbondale.

In

Radio oIfJCel' Paal McRoy 01
the Marpbysboro Police.
Department said be relayed
!be ....- I e to Nelaon alter

cua

wbere

a rabid

anImal Is ...peeled. tile

JacbGIl CCIImty aidmaI CIIIItraI
oIfIee aboru!'. be notified 1m.
!DI!dIately at ....2157.

Rend Lake cleanup slated
as part of 'Pride' campaign
The u.s. Army Carla 01 by .tatine. "AD Amsicua
~ at Rend Lake II Uaa\d take pride In their
CII'IIDizInII • lake deuqI day ontsta~ IandI and
s.larday; Sept. t2 _ part 01 IIiIItoric
lllat beIaIII to
tile aatiGllal ''Take Piide In
to mOe a.u
America" campaIp.
LMe .,.. and ..-e _
''Take Pride 1/1 "-ice"..
tbe Corp. of
a aalillllal pabJIc a . .. _ _ .., POI!P

eti:':;"'t

t::3!!!:i
.............,,', ........................
.
-.~ .. takeprtde

ID tile .-'IIIIIIlIy'. aaluraf uti

cuIIunI~.

PresldeDt

Re<\.aD

ill·

Irodaced tile JII'CIIP'8III III ilia

. . . . . . . the dIuIp ..
_tact the Reed Wke

;;:::

Pr............ ..
t

omca

at (III)

.
..... to ..... ~

a.a State 01 tile UDiaD.-.-. am........
........ DaII.r..............

C.rb.....Hart Vld" COIIIIIIGnlcatl.ns
ICarbc.n•••• Tow.....lp Callie TV Offen Service
-South 51 to Cedar Creek and
-Giant City Blacktop to
Raccoon Valley RoIId
GIuat City School
- Park. Lane Subdivision
• Warren RoIId
- Pleuant Hill RoIId
- LakelaDd Subdivision
AlmOlt All Apta. and Trailer Courts Adjacent to thae Areas

--...................
---.
...-

-.,

C..I .... MereI....................
.S...ic:Cable $11.00
~HBO
$10.SO

c.. II.................
87. . .1

=

Briefs
..

10
..... 10_......,
........
-ftIIiIta'.
OOIIIPUftNG .u'Fo\UI8 will

en. u "1Idndact!,..
1ItJSK.'" ~ fr':ta 1•

.........
l.aA. To

eaIl ~

.....tIaaaJ

QllGANIC JO".NAL Club
will IIaft ..
..........t 4 p.m. today In
NedllnZlI.

................. UNIVER8ITY a.ua Car*,
en. diIcIuIII r.. fI

wIddl

III ibe Sludent CaW.

WBRJ.FII will bMla-.a

-u. ,.. at
.....a ID niiID

arieIltalilD
atadeaIIl

~.t'~111

_
_

CLUB will
-,bllbeSladlmt T.V. SIudIIIk
a-. AD

..... ID

INft:Il.VAIlIITY aartIIL'"I
FeIIonIIIp will meet .t I p.m.

Frlday"AI_.
• .. Ii.ble In til. U.derlr.daat.
Stad•• t
MIUNG CUIII will meet at
OrIuIDliID om..: -.. ..... ' __ Ina-a.
r.'lJDI',NT8

... ....

PIIIIIIe tIIIar8t ~ will
meet at • _ _ at BII ..
e.rfallll0IIaIIIr.11J 8. ~.
MID-AMBIlICA P . .ce
will .... at 7: •
NeIt.......
______
ID !be SIadImt
o.Ier.

==

-1£."-

edi t!'

SIU"iI9!!~

Mon.-fri.
9:30-7:00
Saturday
9:30-6:00

Suncloy
12:311-5:30

School board vote bars
AIDS victim from classes
BElLEVILlE (UPI) - '!'be

different from a almilar
conbovsaln,.tbat . . - lids
ella, Fla. '!'be
AIDS fnIm atteadina regular :hree YGIIIII braIben In tbat
~ AId WecbacJay board cue teated paliliwe f.. s·
members bad been coacerned .,...-e to !be AIDS vm. but
about !be bealth of !be s!:ldeat had not actually cIenIaped !be
and otber pupils.
.....be ..id.
"Our c:ancem .... !be weIJ..
'IIbe c:bIId In queatian In !be
~ of !be child fnIm a IIeUeYiIIe cue aJrady baa
medical atandpoint," Hid ~ AIDS, PbIIip aaid.
David PbiIIp, pnsident of !be He AId !be c:bIId ..as a
board of til'! BeUeviUe banapblliac.
Elementary School Diatrkc .
.\IDS, aequired immune
118.
deficleDcy sYDCirome, is a ratal
Tbe
board
voted ~ thaC maiDly is ....unanimOUlly Tuesday night to tbrougb
sexual eontac:t,
har tbe stucfent, whc.e identity sbariIIC contaminated n.. ....
has not been disclOMld, fl'Olll and a.,...-e to contaJrliDated
attending Jefienon Schoo[ In blood products.
Bel1evlIIe.
M..t children wIlD develop
"It is In !be best Interest of !be disease arf' bemGpblliacs
all tbe cbiIdren In !be scbooI cxpIIIed to !be vm. IbrouIh
and !be beat Inl«at of !be blOod produd8 uaed 1.0 _ t
child In qustlOll," PbiIIp Hid Ibeir eGadllicJaI.
'!'be board concluded !be
after tbe vol2 was taken. "Our
hearts go out to the Innoceace child'. medical <:oneIItIOll
br whieb cbil<l.~ contract tbi£ would mate It euitJl" f.. !be
district to prvride !be c:bIId
disease."
Philip said tbe case was with a quality ei.ucatian at
president of a tIcbooI board
that voted to har a c:bIId with

. . . In

Groups ask Dixon
to refute Contra aid
SPRINGI' IELD (UPI) Sen. Alan Dixon, 0-10.,

should "muve to the
mainstream " of tbe
Do!.m ocratic Party and
oppose furtber U.S. flltoding
of tbe Nicaraguan "Contra"
rebels and tbe nomInatian of
Robert Bert to tbe
Court, of("ocials with three
progressive citizen IIJ'IIUPS

s.-

HidW~.

1U~~bll~~=

Council, IUInois Impact and
Neighbor to Neighbor, Hid
a "no" vote by Dixon would
be a
to bIoclting tbe aid
if President ReqaD seeb
additional funding this fall.

ker

=

They
they
mount said
a full-scale
.
campaign , inclu ing
broa~st advertisements,
to convlnee Diauo to alter
his
ition.
"\: simply believe that
it's not tbe correct policy
and most Democrats agree
with us In !be United States
Congress .ad we wauId lilte
to ask Senator Dixon to

move to tbe malnstram of

!be Democratic Pa.ot, and

to VQte as bIa tenow.l have
allainat any fur iller
mIlitarization of tbe
, eglon," aaid Robert
Creamer, IPAC's executiVl!

-

....._... ..
direct.-.

Creamer Hid • _ton
oppose United States
- ' f .. !be CGItII-. ad

block ~ ald. Be AId
Dill"" 3nd Sen. Bill Bradley,
O-Plew Jeraey, are the only
nortbem Democrats who

have supported

Contra

funding.
A spKeswaman for DilIaa

aaid £be _t.- has not yet
decided wbether be wwId
vote f .. mare Contra aid. In
tbe put DilIaa baa ....
pwted !be funding, bUt

..=:rom.::. be~~::.~ee:

wait to _
if tbe latest
Central American peace
initiative work. before
supporting more aid.

Wlf.faces
jail term.In

abuse ca••
IIARKBAM (UPI) - ..,.
wife 01 eGDYided npiIt Guy
DI*on, wIlD ............

_ ..... be_rr-rr-

prIaaa two yeus ... aftR !lie

. . . . . vIdIm ........ !lie
ebU1Ie.
U:e ....... of
jain.JII ........... a1 Co*
Caunty Jan, ...____ said
Wel!Jaday.

r-

'~

~Company

,.:r:

J ...... IIIR ~-u:::-o::.
. __ _
muted Ids _ _ _ _ to _

I&'Yed hUed

011 !be reeantatiantes~ofbarn-apln

CbriatIIuI Cathleen CruweII
Webb of New Ha • I' e, baa
WIed . . . AlII- I .....
bIa WIfe _ _ out a ..ttery
camplalntagalnat him.

r-

na.oa. ., ..

CamiIe
ho
~ .... IIIIIIIud with
~11,131_. . ad abductlntl!be

pl.a.donar

e'lUple I ~ dauCbter
dutiJ>,~ a cIaaa.tIe dilpute,
eaaId.... jailed 1m a ~1aIIpt
of caurt dIUp If aile paaiIItI
In .... reIuIaI to tatIfy agalnat

... ......... .....-...&naald.

Pieta4
aee
Bring In a roll of film
to be developed and
receive a second t :9 t of
prints free I

~ 2:00pm, back next day at 2:00
~.

, the JIIduN ......
.
Inthe

..... c...

...... ......,
....,
.........
....1121

Activities for all age groups
makes state fair 'family' un
. , lllallr.ti _ _

. . - JDUat ..ve.t .... ......
" for
taDIa75
. .....
. . ._ . . .fIi. .
.
....
...

8l1li_
PartieIpuIa fIi all.,. may
jaIp ill a vuiety fIi f!ft:lla
~ rr- • "Back
DriYiIII CaII_t" 10 • "Mud

_i

VolIeybaU

TOW'IIament "

IIIIiDII aftered .t the 15th

Ai.-

A Mayor's A ward ·,..ill
be given to the float
that displays the best
originality.

l"CII1tiDeandlbe_fli
.......
lIica
and _ _ I'IIIiiba
..
praIIIbIted. FInt ...- _ _

W1Il nceift P ....... pIHe
flOOand Iblrd",-".

maJDu QuaiD Stale FaIr AlII.
2. tbroulb Sept. ' 7.

Tbe "HIP Sc:br.41 IIarc:biaI
second- and tbird-plaee . . . Band CaaIeat"
talre place
Den in eac:b acel!rOUP
duriJII the TwI~ ParaiIe em
AlII- • . Tbe . . . . wID be
A "BABY Picture CaII_t" juIIpd em 1IIIIIk:. . - . - .
illindfolded ... bile tbe will be held 011 the same dlo),. .hlp. .nd marc:biDC .nd
pu8eDIf!r verbally direc:ts the
Babies IDIISt be one 10 three ~ .blBtB. Tbe
driver - tbrwIb the course.
old. JudIiDI wID be flnt place band will be
.wardIid _ . aec:cmd plac:e
RoIliJIg pins. clubs. s ' - .
011 penonaUty and
bridIa. knives or IUDS are DOl appeal, DOl OIl tbe perfection fIi • • Iblrd plac:e '158 and .
allowed. Tbe eon...t will take the (IboIoIrapb. rubbona will f~plac:e'IOO.
plact! 011 AUK. 31.
be .-rded lar lint, second
aI!d third place in eac:b ace
FWATS WILL .lao be
1I'00(I.
featured in the . TwUllbt
11IE - iudIiJII eonle!ll em
AuK. • is open 10 aU ac:tive
Tbe "POIIytaiJ and PiItaiI Parade. A Mayor's A...ard will
members fIi the 4-H cl"i..
Contest"
6 is open 10
10 the fJaat that
.Re!In!IIen~tives from SW· ~
ys the best CJriIInalIty. A
will 6e iudIiJII stars. heifers.
tbe
J
8Decial A...ard wID be
swille .nd abeep in the iudIiDII. In case fIi • tie, tbe I i - 10 the fJaat that displays
livestock sbow tent in freml of haii Will be judpd far neat· the best bumor .nd •
the Exbibi.1oo HaD.
aesa and beauty. Ribbons will M'l.lnager's Award will be
" 4-H Fun Day" 011 Aug. 30 is be ....arded 10 tbe rllSt five given 10 tbe fJaal thai disp....ys
open 10 everyone between tbe places in each division. An ezce&nce in craftsmanship.
8@S of eiIbt and 19. Activities - overaD cbampiall in both the
will iIIclude a _ta balloon ponytail and pigtail division
Tbe "Mud Volleyb.1l
lou. bula boop c:onle!lt, rmr will be .warded atrophy. TounIament" OIl Sept. 5 is
chip throw. bubble lum Contestants who fail to comply open 10 everyone 1& yean and
chewing eoniest and a lui of with tbe ruIea will be aDowed older. Each team will have DO
...ar eontest.
10 recomb their hair.
more than 12 players. with
Girls and boys ales one 10 20
only Dine players OIl tbe court
may enter a baton eontest em
THE "POM Pon Com· c:onaistinl fIi five males and
AUK· • • Tbe eontest will petition" 011 AUK. 3(11& '.ljl!!D 10 four females.
feature three classes; solo 'D)' bilb school ~tudents
Tbe 'I'wiligbt Pande ,, 'II
baton IwirlinI, basic: strut and sraduatinl in l _ l'l' later.
dance-twirl Ieun. A rosette HiCb ac:booIa mil), enter!Jff'JciaI
will be .wat'lIed for firat... pam pOll squads and each free.
Tbe "BaMr Seat DrIvI
CallIeIt" will fealure c:~
traveliDol • cuune ill IGIf
c:arIa. 'I'be driver will be

./m
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$

SIze ~Xl. 100.. Cotton.
~ of colors available.

STock
of

'women

i!~OFESSIONAL

i).~~:!~~~.

Career Enhancement Series
$15

$40

(10 wIr.s.)

"RiptFork

WrooISouP":
DilelDlDU for
ThOK on Their

WayUP

Thurs

Your Health

Sept. 7
(4wks.)

Year Work
Environment:
How It affecta

Tues

Sept . 15
(3wks)

To reg/stor C!r trw_
~gt/OfJ coli 6") 516-7751.

..... tba. •

~~_

$!O.c

..'.it par-

1ICI(a" .. l'ie II1II - X
011 QaGillIlbiIe FaIr . . . .

_...,....

In the fair by
=~11a
hIlJ • percaIt

8taft - - . . rr- the
ClaW fGr the SbIdJ fIi

~ ~

CrIme,

CiIrrec:t-.a WUJ
1lnl1e
cIeteetIr
. .IeIt
. . ._
. . ._
. . . . 1e

rr-

I....D. to~_s.......,.

Tbe
Cooperatln
Plab.rlea
a.... reb
Labt!may wID ....., ...

-=

'hn'J ...tbIas, t.-!Iale ..... af filii IIIiilt bald
dlrec:tar for UlliftnllJ ,...... for flab ,.....,

...,....

.....tIaaa, ..... abaat 11ft

. . . . . . . . . putIdpa....

--.- ..............
Uot.wD.

Tbe edIIbit wW

t

$24

E-

~

'J1ie fair wW bald aD ''SIU

qiiallt)' teatiDI klta l
....tIc:
IIIb feIiden _

WSIU-TV
will be the promiiIeDt
....Diutlcms. WSIU-FJI
wID bnadc:8R "AD 'I1IiDp

pand .......
'!1Ie IIarc:biaI SaII*Ia . . .
SW'. Arm)' UtI AIr " ROTC drill teama will
.ppear In the TwiIIPt

bnadc:8R1Iaeb~aa

PolIce, wID 1ftIIU'!. tbtee-

.£oJo, fIi the "JoJo and
FrIenda" cbitdren's ualao wW aJlPl!U' in tbIi
parade and .ttend a IuD~ for faater c:bItdren .t
Gov. James R. '11Iam.-'.
bcae. WSIU-TV wIIf Iallr

cbitdren for ideDtlfic:atiOD

cbitdren.

~:Sept,"
-ni and

Conaldered" Mond.y
tbrGaIb Friday fram the ....... beIiDDiDI.t , p.Dl.
fair. the alation Do wID AuK.• .
"Caatac:t," '''hire -A IIuaIc
Break" and "A Taste fIi
Jazz."

. .~~·Iru~
minute

videotapes

of J"'oduce •

JIIIIlICIMS. Tbe station will.
pnIIDIJte the NrYic:e 011 air
and Do wID bI'oadcaat
related ufety tIpa.
Parenla ma)' briD& their
own tape or pUn:base one .t
thefairfar~. Tbe tapes In!
kept by the puenla and can
be used 10 help rmd •
IIIisWJI cbIId.

u-

OIl

foster

Tbe Cooperative WIidIIfe

IlaearcbLabaralorywID

present an O!Xblblt 011
rec:lem.ation fIi aurfacemined lands and IIIiDaia
wildlife, and the SdIoaI fIi
will sbow
farmen bow tbev '211 UR
mIc:roc:omputen to imp'ove
..............DI ·

Alric:ulture

FAI.!. CALCULATOR
SPECIAL EL-509S
$13.95

EL-506A

II
I!!ItJc!i1!l1
maDe '

••••
••••
•••••
•••••

CARbor«JAlf

Inond ..... aH-pr;c. clothing I..........
611-AS. If. A..... Ho,n:Mon ..Sat. 10-6

Cmu:K
Data Bqjpojol
The An of
Tues& N"'i. 3&5
Resume Writina Thurs 11 ' '·. i
Gr;ammarfor
Civil Service
ThulS Sept. 17
Advancement

., 1IIIIIInI.......,

$16.95

rpREFERREd
I

......

Fair to offe~ wide-ranging
music, comicentertatnment
. , Richerd Nu_
Stall Writer

The Statler Hrothers will perform on Sept. 5. The
group won their first Grammy Award In 1965
acts appearing at tile Du QuCIiD and since then they have won 9 Country Music
Slate Fair. .
Association Awards for 'Vocal Group of the
'I he shows will nm Aug. 29
tbntugh Sept. 7, with tidtets Year.'
Alabama, TIle Bead! Boys,
TIle Pointer Slaten aDd NlPt
Ranger are just a few 01 tile

ralljPnl fnJIII .. to '12. All
shoo ... begin ata p.m.
WayJon Jenoinp aDd JI!IIIIie
Colter will he f",,1ured em tile
openiDg day 01 tile fair. JtIlniDp has recanted over 45
albums aDd sold over 16
milliem records during biI :ao
years as a reconIiDg artisl
John ADdenoII will opI!Il up far
JenniDgs. Tickets far tile

1"'" ableace fnxn recardiJIII.
will opI!Il up fca' 'Ibe BeaCh
Boys. Tic:Uts far TIle BeadI
Boys aDd TIne Doc NiIbl are
,12 aDd '10.
'J1IE POIN11!:R Siaten w!Il

=:~~=

far aJmast • cIecade, wlth-=li
concert are ...
bits as "Fire," "I'm So Excited"
.ad "SloWbaad."
NIGHT RANGER will appear Aug. 30. TIle group bas Tickets far tile . " , are $l2
aDd
'1.0.
recenUy released its (our1b
Wallie NeIIoD, a maD f_er
album, " Big Life. Tickets
in blue jeaDI, will perform em
areS6.
Micbael McDonald will Sept. 4 aIonI with (ast
appear Sept. 1 alOlll with Big newcomer to tile eoantry
Twist and the Mellow Fellows. music scene, Ri, :~y Van
McI>onaM is a farmer member Sbeltcm. NeI&oD'. appsl'llJlCe
of The D~ie Brothers.
Big at the fair will he biI _ t ho
Twist and TIle Mellow FeUows, Tickets for tile Du QuoIn""
a Chicago blues band wb.icb are '12 and '10.
got its start in Carbondale, will
mE STA n.ER Brothers
open for McDonald. Tickets
areS6.

graup_tbelrftnf~

A...nIIn . . aDd . . . . tbIiI
tile)' baft.,..tc-my II.-:

~u.."""'·'VcaI

Graup 01 die Y_." ID . .,
tile graup .... ,... aIbuDo; ...

Ibe a...Ie dIuta. TIcbIa ,..
Ibe""are".
c-edIu GdqIIer wID
bring ... am-t ...... aDd
r . - .~Jlatk:.. to
Ibe fair em Sept. .. Tk:Irets
are ...
AI.b.m., .IOD, wltll

-me :.-=-~~
Till. year will

THE

BEACH

30ys and

Three Dog Nigbt, vet.'nIn rod<

musicians, will perl,1I1D G!I
Sept. 2. The Beacll Bt 'YS are
celebrating their :t';th anniversary with the r!ieue 01
their new album "Made III
USA." The album coolaiJls 25
of the group's biggest bits,

including two new SCJIIIIII.

Three Doc Nopt, after a siI

Carbaadale IIc:Doaa1d'. aDd
''1'esI
Jam" every eveaing at Ibe Du
QuoIn State Fair.
"We bave beea aardIiDI far
somelbinC to oller t-aen
at tile Fair," IBid Fair
IIaD3JIer Mike DuIJaiI.
'Ibe'l'esa Jam. located at Ibe

Firat Beat Facility

•
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Ibe

. -ar,I",.
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.l25-am

l1li

Fall
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AMBJCMPOf'
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" " · 12/17
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*MNe" ...

.ot("..,ce • •• • • • • • •

SlCIIfT OF MY sucass

"4.5/17

.... )(P....

tIIrougb 'l'hlnday 01 Fafr
tram II:. to
10:.10 p.m.

~~PC

(~w/lootllllllDopo. )

.::-~~5.7• • - ' "
'012-3m

II,Q((pm
l .T•

'019-10/87

...ri::~' ." " "'"

'0/ 4-5187

5.7.........
IIOIIDW~
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IOIt6-17m

IOIII . 12m

_au.
5 ........
SIXlIlN~

10/23.24/17

11 / ..7/87

7. 11,aGpm DOraE_TUIIf
_OF_lIVING DEAD
5. 7. ' • • 11"""""

'0/ ......187

_STOOGB~)

~
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"WID
11111-','17

_

'01

DOraE"".ATUIIf

S. 7.~ ""'"
...-u_
121......".,.

iii:

549-0786

wft!k with boun

~

""'29117

Carbondale.

mark

fairgrouDdrr. wID he apeD tram
7:. to 11:. 'p'.m . em Saturday,
Aug. 29. Friday, Sept. 4 aDd
Saturday, Sept. 5.
TIle Teen Jam will opI!Il aDd
daR an lair earlier Sunday

.......

..

~.~

tl-

••

715 S. Universltv

r::::.

AIabamII'. sbdll appsl'llJlCe
at Ibe fair. 'I'IcketII far Ibe
""are'12.
c-try comedian Jerry
<:o.ler, 01 the NaabYille
Netwcft, will tat a niIbt 01
gaapeI IDUIic em AiC. 31.

Fair to offer 'Teen Jam'
wen. are IpIIIIICII'ing a

.IHQUALITY
FAST SIIVIeE
LlWPIICIS

will perfarm em SeIIL I. 'Ibe

GINGIII. _
."". 7• •• 9-""",

OTIUO

."".7. ....',....

~w/lootllllllDopo.)

Computerized jOb system at air
matches employers, unemployed
., IIIcMnI Nuna

then be ac:reened and jab
seekers will be referred to

SIaIIWrtter

A computerized job 85I'Ch,
job mateb system that willliDk
proepective .empIoye5 with
nearly 20.000 jobs available

statewide will be edIIbited at
the Du Quoin Stale Fair Aug.
29 throuIIb Sept. 7.

'Ibe dlinoIi ~t of
Employment
Securlty's
computerized .ysle.... .111
Identify job openIr'~' and

appJic:ants lookiDII for 9.uk.
1'be computers will display the
geographic: areas. eQIeI'ieDce
required. hours and IIilaries of
the jobs available.
vlsitars will be giV1!ll a job
order IIUIIIber and refenecl to
a jurisdic:ti~ employment
offfce to complete an ap':
p1ic:a1ian. 'Ibe applic:alians will

specifIC opI!IIiIIp or adler

suitable opparIuDities.
~t represeatatms
will also demoaatrale to
employers bow the sysII!m
a::c:eaa
app1ic:a1ians. ..ny
'Ibe a~
. tkD
will reveal the
and
QU8IIr..,.1iaaa of people IoakiDC
forwarlt.
A Job Service Relume
System, new to P,'~ ,ear••
exhibit. will match the
quaIlficaliaaa of profeaiClll8lsI
managers. tecbnicians ....

..... penoaa for emp;."..
seSinII tofiD pnsiliaaa at tbnse
JeveIa. Five adler .tats iD the
Midwest will be coaperating
with this new .ystem.

Last

,ear.~

edIIbit drew

=

17.000 vlsltars at the IIIiDI*
Stale Fair. The
~1ieI!""'job
and • percent tl IIBe appIIc:ants were cl...~ to an
employment office for
IICI'eI!IIiDI and referral.

" . ,ear the ..-:y will
and trac:k IlPltiealiaaa

IJOdp

a rsaIt of the ~'.
-netiJII effort at biItb tile
IiIed u

IIIInaia and Du QuaiD State
FaIrs. apaey dIrec:tor SallY
Ward aaId. 'I1Ie Ibeme of boIh
projeds Is Employ 1IIInaia.
"ODe of the III!DCJ'. m.t
importalll f1IIIc:tIona Is to
mateb tile -...Iota! or

~wilh}ob . .
partuaities aD over tile alate, ..

Wardaald.

Fair's Agrlland offers farming tips
new exhibit being added to
!be Du Quoin Stale FaIr. Du
A

Quoirl AgriIand, will feature

new methods of vegetable

production
inc:Juding
aquaadture. c:ommoaJy k-..
aa fISh farming. and forestry.
Demonstrations on harvesting com. 8OYbeans. bay
plots ol c:om aMi
soybeans. and targe-sc:ale
cbemic:al c:omparisoG plots are
ellpected Jo take up the
majority of the 2SO ac:ns being
maed

!~

..

ac:nsof
fa
are available, 0DIy
about 2SO ac:ns will be used.
More of the land is expected to
be used iD future AgriIand
demanslrati....
'Ibe edIIbit area of AgriIand
Joc:ated OIl the falrgrouDds. ;m
during the entire fair.
butl:field demonslrati... of
AgriIand are sdIeduIed during
the five weekdap of the f,,:r.
be

Aug. 31 tbrougb 5ept. 4.

Fair's winners
Disney bound

M.ftC,~
EARLY DlRO 5RECIAL

~
'

,

'-~. .:~

Get your h.'IIrCUt
before 12:00 noon any
weekday & ~vr -2.001

549-6 i63
ad

dIfw gDOCI ttIrU 9-»87

JV Cheerl_clers Tryouts
Clinics.
August 31 thru $ept.2
Davies Gym 6pm-9pm

Tryouts

'Ibe best frcm SoutbmI
IJIinois will be OIl display
at Disneyland tbIa
faD.
Disneyland baa invited
Du Quoin State Fair
winnen Jo participale iD
"State
Fair
at
Disneyland," a tribule to
stale fairs beginniDg iD
September and I1III1Iing

ei8bt weells.

<=tOooaara e'tiropractic eeHter

DR. BRIAN E. WOODARD. D.C.

;:"'::=;-1' 529-4545 I"

~
~

~.(

~~~~
••

VldeoG. .e.

Ladle. Pla7 Free

IT'S A GAME!
IT'S A CHANCE TO WIN!
IT'S FUN!
PLAY AND WIN
A NEW SET OF WHEELS,
FABULOUS TRAVEL, OR
ONE OF 500,000 PRIZES!

Ladies Special

1/2 price drinks
a jumbo hot dog &
a game of billiards

for lunch or
between classes

~.

Varsity
to display
grad's films

Fraternity garners merit award

.....,.

...........

Bye...........

r...

-~
Four sbart fIIma by d - .
aDd

I.

II..
A'IO·. . . . . _

JIboIGInDhY ....dUllte

Mark Tuc will be IibowD at
. - Saturday at the Vanity
'I1Iater, 41IS. JIIiDoia.

"Slip Away," wbidI

be t!Ioo

IhInl film IIbowD at the midday

~. Adm~... isfree.

The flnt film IIbowD will be
"No 17" a 12-mlDu1e color
frOm 19M about a Callier
and IIGII wbo own aDd operate a
steam ;ocomotive OIl the Crab

eAaY

Orcbrord and Egyptian
Railroad in MariOll.
Two of the mms, "Im·
migrant
Story"
and

"Remembrance,"

• .re

documentaries dealing WIth

Tang's CbiDese heritage.
" Immigrant Story" was shot
in New Yeri: during 1986 and
'ff1 and will be the si!cond film
shown. It is a 14-mi!lute black
and white documentary
featuring still images of the
Chinese-American immigrant

• • •It.r
Itaa.

lived

In

. . . . . . . . ..

IdIJ ,.. ...

Pbiladepbla's

Cllinatown.

''Slip AwaT, ".falmed earlier
this year in ApriJ aDd May ·....
shot at nigbt in Carboadait:.
The 3Smm color rllm is a
musical narrative.

Join the chorus I
1-_"-")

CHOltAlUNlONr.coI~",,-,,_'7'~'~-''''''''''''c. ~.
CONCERT CHOIR Itounna chotrW l:OD-l:lOiMWFn or 2 credit)
CHAMBER SINCER,S ''''''''' ~WTobP.rr.,.,.", creel..
See Of. MochnktI:. AhaeId HaN. Rm. 1'50'

The music features
electronic sounds
played by Henderson
and tenor sax John
Phillips
David T. Henderson, a
theory and composition
graduate in the School of
MusiC, COIIIpIIIed the jazzy

ex~i!:fllm to be sh"3WD is

"Remembrance," which is
a lso a documentary but
features live action and
narration by Tang. The black
and white aDd color film was
shot over a lo.year span fram
1m to '87 in Philadelphia.
Tang's persanaI feelings as
an immigrant are explored in
" Remembrance ,"
while
documentinj$ the Iif" of
anolber ~t, an elderly
ChiJlese.American man who

music the mm is based on. The
music features electronic
SOUDdI played by Heodersan
aDd tenor suopbone by for·

_...

IIII!!" Love Rhino reed man
JobnPhlWps.
The four fIIma are for tIM;
c:cmpIetiCJIl of Tang's Master of
Fine Arts Degree. Tang also is
exhibiting some of his
pbotograpby Aug. 24 to Aug. 28
at the Vergette Gallery in SIU·
C's Allyn Building.

.,....

Now$Z4."
~
Men'a7·1J

DISK HOLDERS
31/2"$.69 5 114" $.85

guaranteed savings on
s.umn,. ~

SANFORD
IU-LITERS 2 FOR $1.00

........~ _E1!2~
"J
S"OISoN-STGFF
_ "-ONT....
Ut-Jot7

SWlNGARM

12-8

'HAPPY HOUR
Drafts
Pitchers
12oz.Cans

33-345 Nal'EBOOK

JOe

70 SHEET

'2.50
'1.10

OOLLEGE RULED
$.79

Sign up for Volleyball teams
Lorgest Beer Gorden on the StrIp
1(11 W. Coli
AcrossfromGIJlfto's
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SIU CHEERLEADER COACH

:

Experience Required , Resume Preferred .
Application deadline: Sept. 3 at 4 :30pm.
Pick up an ap;>l1'cation at SPC
on the 3rd floor of the Student Center!
For more info. contact Kelly Paris
at 536·3393.

:
:
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:
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:

!....................................

CASSEITE TAPE SPECIAUJ
·0

-

BASF 90
, .
, ,.
-------

U.S., Russia

near treaty
agreement
WASIDNGTON (UPI)
The Wet German declsloa to
~ qiD& I'enbiDII I-A

remons~t
obatadetoa U.s.
treaty
elimiDatiJl& medium-rallle
DUder
U.s. aifIciaIs said W
Y otber
problems remain iD tile way aI
anqreaneat.
Secretary aI State ~
Sbultz and Soviet Foreip
MiDlster Eduard Sbevard·
uadze are due to meet iD
W.whiDgtoa Sept. IH7. U the
Pa-.biDI
is IIOIveII by
decialoa. the
the w..t

wapcIIII...;.:t

ca

two ;'' leI! are spected :0 nan
down an agreement 011 the

intermedlate-rangeweapone.
But it Is DGt certain. U.s.
oIf"tciaIa said, that aU _ _
are settIeii DOW.
One problem. tbey said. ,...y
be raised by the wonliDg aI
Wednesday's allJlOll!lCeDlent

:oo~=:::!:i

be acrac= only after tile
United S tea and Scwiet UDioa
:"':nd ratify a treaty
, tiDI tbeIr own mi&&iIe&.
The timing was left UDclear.
butlfKaIII_t that tile Wet
German mlIaIIes would be
acrapped as tile last aI tile
superpower _pOlIS were
dismanUed. tile P~
would be iD place UDtiI

SiDce tile PenIdIIp _ . liD
beacrappedbytbenlDaD,f
case, KaIII's CGDCeIIiioa would
be amwould probably
be cieri
by tile Soriet
negotiators at tile Geaeva
trea taIb.

d3"

.::aa

tile timing aI tile jUDtiDg aI tile
Per&bi::f. weal::: t.l tile
elimiDa 011 aI a
t \30 Soriet
SS-22s and SS-23s i,; Euta1l
Europe. Tbese wea~ are
defiDed as Short Ruee J&.
tr..-mediste Nuc:Jear ~
SRINF. The United Sta •
wbicb bas DO -a-rable
mi&&iIe&. waDIII tile SRINF
weapoaa to be ~lint,
iD the lint year ala
~ to get rid aI
tile
weapoas.
In tile jargoa 01 arms CCJDtroI, tile unsoived problem is
caUed " proportioaality" defining who acrall8 what
weapon when.
The U.S. position is that tile
Soviets. who have about 1,300
INf' warheads iD Eastern
EUT.. sbould 10 lint.
elil9inatl8l eDOUIb _pOlIS to
ttIem down to ttie U.S.
Ir-w' ~ m. 'Iben, tile United
~ would begiD acra~
its cruiae and Pen ·1II
lIlIailes at a rate equa1 to tile
5oY'ieCa.
The SorieIa - who have
caned the U.S. pr~'
" u=table" ,.
pr
that both aides
slmul'--ly reduce tbeIr
INF . . . . . by equa1 per-

:r::

:=;

centqe8.
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Sources of calcium in a tie
Milk, supplements equally as effective, researchers claim
BOSTON (UPI) - Calcium
pills are apparently as effective as milk MDd other dairy
products at providing !be body
with tho: mineral believed
heipluJ for pn'.venting !be
bone-thinning
disease
osteoporosis, researchers said
Wednesday.
The Baylor University
Medical Center scientists
compared five types of
calCIum supplements with
milk and found !be digestive
s}'l!lem ab&orbed lbem aU
about eq1I'1IJy.
"The observation 01 similar
calcium absorption from
various caJcium salts and milk
in _Ilhy young subjects
'IUQeIIts Ih8t there is little
reason In cbooae one source 01
calcium over another on !be
basis 01 etrtc:iency c.i caJcium
absorption," !be researchers

~~~::.

England

"other variables, such as
cosl, !be awnber 01 tablets to
be ingested and intnlerance In
milk pnMiUcts, are lJI~e
pertiJw...t in !be choice of a
source of supplemental
calcium, ,.they saId.
Ai; maD)' as :110 millioo
AIi.'t!ricaDs, primarily women,

suffer fnm osteoporosis, a
lhinDing 01 !be bones that is
believed responsible for about
1 miIIloD bone fracIuP.s each

year.

Health offtc:iaJs recammeod

women COIIIIWIIe between 1,000

\~., ...

'It fs possible t.'7at some

unidentified characteristic of elderly
persons may affect
calcium abso;ption
from diff ·.-ent sour.ces
differentfy. '
- Baylor University SCientists

"nd 1,500 miIJgrams of calcium
a day In reduce their chances
01 deveIopiag osteoporosL• . lIut
!be researcbera DOled Ih8t
about SO percent 01 Ameriean
women between !be ages 0118
and 70 are estimated In ingest
IE'OOS than 500 miJigrams of
calcium a day.
"TIle extra recommeoded
calcium must come from
~lcium-ricb foods (mainly
dairy products) or calcium
s(app)ements, they said. TIle
makers of calcium supJ)lemeftts and !be Natioaal
bairy Board have made
various claims that their
products are ab&orbed more
easily.
Tn test this, !be researchers
measured the amount of
caJcium ab&orbed by eilbt
beaIlhy men ageo. 25 In 30 &tier
they took 500 miJigrams 01

tb~II:AT

LICI'('

6101

INTRODClCTORY OFFER

2

Concret.., Ma
tor I Shake.:
Regular,
Feature, or Super Sundae
WeAI50

iring In this coupon to
purchose ony concrete,
molt, sholee. or any of
our sundaes and receille
one of equal or lesser
volueFREE.

calcium Ibrougb each ~
plement and dranl< milk
containing !be same amount 01
caJcium.
Although the study invoI\.-ecJ
men, !be researdIen said
III"I!rioIa studial bewe lIMn
!hat calcium alllclq.tioa doe.
not differ significantly between men and _ _
TIle sdenl.ists did nate,
however, tbat tbief~ may
not be applicable .., older

~i&

pouib"" Ih8t . uilidenlif'.ed characteristic 01
elderly penm. may affect
calcium absorption from
different lICIIIlUS dlfferentlf,
and nnJy further studieII m
elderly subjects <:8!! address
this questioo, " 1I!ey said.
Roo Hamel 01 !be Nati'lIw
Dairy Board maintained L'Ia'
dairy products are !be IIts'
SOUI'(':I! of calcium
because
they cootain otber minPI1Ils
that help !be body B.lJsorb
calcium.
" We' re positive about
calcium and feel tbat dairy
product calcium is more
&ioavallable than otber forms
01 caJcium," be said in a
leIepbone interview.
And Dr. Bess Dawson
Hughes 01 the USDA Human
Nutrician IIsarcb Center OIl
Aging at Tufts University
questiooed tile melJmd !be
researchers used for
measuring !be amount of
caJcium ab&orbed.

I'~ ! ..~
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Intel 8088-2 MicroproceMOr
4-77 MHZ aDd 10 MHZ Switcbable
2.3 u- falter than IBM XT
640 K RAM. at .tyle keyboard
8 Expamion SlOb
2 Double Sided Double Denaity Disk Drive
Keylock, Hardware or Software TurboSwitch
Raet Button, Power LED, Hard Disk LED
Monochrome GnpbicIPrinter Adaptor
High Res Amber Monochrome Monitor

St.r 0·10 PrIll. . '26'
120 Cbaracten Per Second Draft
Near Letter Quality
Eue of Operation with Froot Panel
Friction & Tractor Papc!' Feed Sta~m!_
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Pentagon OKs combat payor gulf Pl'rsonnel
WASIiINGTON (UPI> TIle exira money, DOW
Tbe Pentalon announced tedmIeaJIy ___ u ''liD:
Wednaday It will live wbat ..w-t daDIer" pay, II $1.10 a
used to be ca1Ied conibat pay to mootll and will be 1IIft11 to
ab<lut 10,000 mllitary.--l U- wIlD apead at .... liz
serviJIg In the Penian Gulf dat~ In a deIIpa:..d NIIiaD
reJIicln, but offIclaIa deDied the that iDeludell tile eatire Pwn
move would bolster 81'11WDfJDts sian Gulf, the DIIrtbenI put fII
that the War Powers Act the Gulf fII Omu, tbe SfraIt fII
should be inYaked.
Horm.uz and the cauntriel fII

Weinberger
saysa'IIIes
ID help In gulf
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Def.._
Secretary CaIP.8r
WP.lD/lerIt!r said the Umted
Slates and otber nations plan
to seod additiolllll warships to
the Penian Gulf, the Los
A~ Times
reported
W
y.
in~-:t z.ested in an

nati"'-Inadditioo~

and Franr.e, wtJich aIrea.iy
have dispa:.cl;ed 1m modem
mine sweepers and an aircraft
crurier to the n!gion - will
SOUu be selldinl military
vesseJs to the 1I!lf, the TImes
reported. TIle wuntries were
not named.
" I think that what we have
now is sufficient to do what is
required tochly. but that is
no means slatic or fmal,'
Weinberger said. "The important thing is to bave increased capabilities ... in that

!Jr.

area."

In Wasbin(lton, a Na vy
spokesman saId Weinberger's
comments did not mean the
United Slales was p1a1lllinl
any increased military
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berler' s remarks about
" increased
calabilities"
n

_

inSii.e'*'t"et'lier1ands

Officials
are cloIe to a decisioo 00
wbether to seod sevenI mine
sweepers to the relloo and
Italy is debating wbether to
join the IuIf force, PenlalClli
sources told the TImes.
Weinber8er hinted that otber
Eurapean natioos milht join
the effort and that Japan
milht beIp fmanc:e it. Japan
lets almoSt two-tbirds of its oil
frcm the 1UIf:, but is prohibited
by its postnWorld War n
coosti.tutioo from operating a
Sl!3101Rg navy.
Penlagon sources and independent estimates indicate
the United Slales bas n Navy
sbips, including an aircraft
carrier and a battlesbip, and
25,000 men in and arouod the
IuIf or steaming toward the
region, the paper said. TIle
force also mcludes several
a mphibious assault sbips
carrying an P.StimatAod 1,800
Marines.
A secood hattie group based
around the aircraft carrier
Ra ng er is reportedly
preparing to enter the regioo,
and military sources said
Tuesday the hatt1esbip Iowa
bas been alerted to prepare for
possible IuIf duty.
TIle NaY)' . is J*eparin8 to
seod five hiIb-SPeed bydrofall
missile patrol boats, wbicb
coukI be used to intercept the
machine IUD-equiflll"d Iranian
sPMfboats that ' bave been
sbadowing li .S. warsbips.
!IOII1'CI!I told tiil! newspaper.
Weinllerller said the ID8IIive
Western naval buildup Is
d •• llned to keep

"'DtemaliaDal-::':;:_
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Lengthy quest yields sworCi
Japanese soldier recovers family
heirioom after searching 42 years
CLINTON, Conn. (UPIl - A embracea were I.bijima '.
Ja~ soldier woo kist bill wife, Sueko, bill aiater;m-iaw
S50-year-Gld aamurai Teruko IcbIieI and B_'.
duriDg World War n wife AucIrey.
"He was overjaIJed to aay
traveled 10 America 10_11'
the cberiIbed _poll 42 ,.-U the -.t," but tired, Brazee
later, aayIajJ be bad Ileal said of the r - ~
~ ........ aad embarra8Ied"
~ willi wbam be
wilbautll
5
Ietten for four
Uaabaro 1abIjIma, 72, (If
Kyoto, JapaD, arri"ed ~da..'t Dow if I could feel
'l'Iaday Dilbt 10 aceept the any better dIaD I could Ceel
. - d fromJ_ Brazee Jr. of rigbt _ ," Bra_ aaid
CIillt...... , a c:onc:rete truck WedDeadaf.. ''TIIiI ia .... of. the
driver who bougbt it five years greatest IIIiIlp I tbiDk I've
ago.
done in a long time."
He sai'! be was "astooisbed"
It was the first lime Ishijima
had toucbed the family wben ~ receh-ed the first
beirloc;", since it was taken letter frJID Brcee in 1982
away from bim in 1945 when be telling bim be bought the 3was captured by U.S. soldiers foot·sword a year earlier for
in the cklsing days of W(1I'ld $450 from a karate instructor.
War II.
BRAZEE SAID be became
" The swl1l'd is a family
treuure, I felt lonesome and curious wben be diacovered a
embarrassed without it," tattere:f "rq" ~~.dDDled with
Isbijima said through all in- Japanese cbar..octera attached
terpreter.
10 the handle of the aword tIuo.(
an snert said was made alYAlt

!;.P

ISHIJIM.o\

EMBRACED

B_, 35, who be Dever had

met and who was not e'1eD born
wben the IOIdIer was captured.
Also OIl band 10 5cbaDale

1650. -

He said be bad tbe
characters translated and
learned the aword belonged 10
a young IieutenaDt in the

CABONDALI·IOI.DUT

Ja.....-eArmy.
Willi the beIp of Ja~

officlala, Brazee fOUDd
Jabijima atiD lived in KYoto. a
retired aecouDtaDt with two

........ GIl SIll SIcydIvo>ra

lit Jump Cou,..
Complet. $95.00

cbII;Iraa.

JabijIma said be ..... be..
but ia .. a ,...
IiOIl and bad loacammJate bill
aa¥le. lie said be pIuI 10
tour tile ~ ." ... bIfore
nIIR1IIIIIloJIJIIU.
DuriD& Uielr eorr.poDdeDce, "'jima bepD 10 Iiam
EJIIIIah ani!1'D.lI)' 10 write in

came _

~

IIkn be and 1 are
really ........ frieDda," said
Brazee, l':jfee.llike I've ~
him f(1l' along time."
In bill Jette.... .1ab1j1ma gave
iDslrueti... 10 B _ OIl bow
10 care f'Jl" the blade, 5-

W. are using the new
Student Square
~,... round
Parachut.
!w
• ..(.nels I wednesdap The .....
•
..,.,.......
for--£&
1It1
.... ,. easy land'
____
-_

• ,,1,, __

'"81.

L~~~!!~!~~QOtJltflBt~~J

pressing his appreciatioo for
the concem and care shown by

Brazee.
In ooe letter Ishijima said,
" Deep in my heart you have
found a pIaee."
Brazee,. burl)' trudt driver.
said be was happy willi lIiftI
Ishijima brauIbl him tram
Jap8Jl, iDeIudInI • vase, f_
ani! kiJnaD. He said be _

surJJriaed tIIey found • kimaDo
Iofitbim.
''11Ie)' lot the Jarsat Cl!!'!
tIIey eaWcffiDd," B _ said.

GET THE EDGE
You're w orking hard !Of you: college degree
Bt!t 011 grl oduahon. you may be one of many peop le
C(lmPf" '"Y fOf the Ically good ope"ings
Gl: the m~1 Irom your dl.'gree AI ' Force ROTC
I~ on. way to helP you gel started Our Ira lmng
I "~I .. n g ives )'OU the manag!mer I and leader.
s tup 5",.II5")ou need 10 succeecl A s an f . 1f Force
o ltlce, . you"1I pul yOur educallC-'n 10 wOfk In a
respon sible poSition from the very tlCgtnnmg.
Irs a great opporlunlt.,. Wh y se-llle 10 f anything

less?

SPC Consorts

Presents
Wednesday. September 16,1"87
8:00 p.m. Student Center Ballroom

General Admission TIckets
'9.50 SlU Students
110.50 O',....,~'UD!

-'

I

A. . PINIIT
•
PAIIACHUIING fACILITY'

Ava'....

centMI

tJ:enter

I'w.-......J

....................
cashon"

Frl., August 28, 8:00 carli

Coleman leads
Cardinals to
win over Astroe
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - YoCGIemaD bed tine hila, line
IteaIs and bIa first _-tiefence home nm Wedladay
.nen-, IIIldiDC tile Sl
LouIs CardiIIU • 5-4 Yic:tary
_tile
u-taa
CGIemaD
Do Aatrm.
_ _ tine

rst BoOsters Club 'Meeting
salddllb
~ _ _ to .IIIIIIII the
n

,

..........

weIItI7 "meetbIp. wIIidI

::::. f.tare.
lpeDen.
CODle,

~ ia

tile

SaIDld

and .~ . .

.dded

tbat

IDYl... to au.d

JIIIIIIiIIIII .. .... ..

.....
. .GIl
wiDDer iIIdDdID,i
......... tile
__

"1'IImmy llerr's IIJ'OUIIder to
chWJloiD aIataIGp Dale Berry
witb aae out in tile _III

1Dai!II.
KeD Dayley.

1-4, _ . tile
on-- deiplfIi IiYiDIIIJI two
.,.. in tt.e eeventIL He pltdIed
tile Jut "line ........ in relief
Illllarter JobD Tudar.
CoIemaD led aft tile --us
crAlDat reliever JIJUI AgcIAI,
1-1. wi!b a double to riIIbtClI!IIter. Oaie Smltb baDIeII
111m to tbIrd bet..., HaT bit ilia
abarp IIJ"GIIIIder In Berra.
Berra lAve CGIeInuI, aIreHy

~~-:wo::.~ ~"

Tbe
ONLYPLACB
TOSBOP

IIIOYiDC beten IbrowiaI to

first to get HaT.

M lOaD . . Berra turDed ilia
'-d, bowever. CoIemaD toak
aft to tile plate and aIId under
tile tag 01 cateber RGbbIe
WiDe, woo bed taken first
baseman Glenn Davia' bunied
and high u..-.
It was tile secaod straillht
night Coleman contribuled
with !hree bits. Tbe sppedater
DOW has 301 career steala in
\ess than three fulls euons at
tile major league Ie¥el.
Dayley started tile seventh
in re\ief III Tudor aDd lAve up a
one-oot : : to WiDe and •
twCHllltS'

toGenld YOUDI

befenHa
'sbit
Tudor retired tile fL..t two
batters be failed in tile . . . .

...

-==

';j!n ... ~ Ii8eId
~.::

~. II1II 21at, 011 • 1-2 pUdI.
.. H_laD got aft to a U
start.
Jaclt Clark _Icbed Davia'
twD-nm home nm in tile
Cardinals' baIf III tile imIiDC.
Herr s~ to Ibort after
starter JIID DeIbaIes got tile
f1l"St two out and Clark lined a
2-2 pildl into tile 111ft field _ts
for hw 34th bome rail, most ~
a CardiDalIiDce DIclt A1Ien bit

tbatmanylm.
CoIemaD siJIII... J to lead elf
tile third, stole secaod for his
83tb .toIen base III tile _
and 300tb III bIa lJne.year
career. then stole tbIrd and
scand GIl a aacnrlCe fly by
Smith to give St LouIs a :l-Z

lead.
Coleman came . . with aae
out in !he flflb and \IDed a 2-1
pildl_ tile rllbt field fence.
Tbe left fielder 1Iad an insidetbe-park home nm in 19I5 but

this ... his first _
tile
fence. It came in bIa 1.914th
plate appearance II! !he major

leagues.

WINSElT,
from Page 24--her serving and her blocltin&.
wbidI is u.aa-Iy vaJuabi"e
to • . "

'I1Iere's DO doubt in Hunter's
miad that WiDIett will fallolr
GII imprvrinI tile
IearaeII GIl tile trip.
Not
isabe~a
~ major witb a perfuel U
.ftI'III8,

=

E
-----..1__

abe .. ".

a..-

.

~,... ;ritII

WIth credIDtIaII like that,
It'. GIlly • lNUe!' III Ubefore Wlaidt ..tabllslllB
CIIIIIribatar

....., ... rna,..
totbedl7-.
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ART II
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BACKPACKS
PAPERBACttS
STUDY LAMPS
RUBBER STAMPS
PAPERCLIPS
CLASS RINGS
SOUVENIRS
LEDGERS
STAPLERS
BJ.N :D ERS
TAP'E
PENS
INK
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NCAA drug-testing plans
dealt blow vi,. c urt orde.r
SAN JOSE. calif. (UPI) - A

judge issued on Wecll8day a

temoc

traiDiDI order

r;: NCAA fram
n.auIrinII Stanford \0 obIaiD
~~

written - consents \0 druII
tslinl fram its .1bIetes.
The order. by Santa Clara
Count)' SUperior court Judie
Conrad RIiIIIinC. preweats tfie
NCAA fram n!IJl!irinI tile
forms until a decISion can be
made 011 !be coostitutiooallty
ol !be drug-testing program
itself.
.
A bearing was set for Sept.
211 to determine whether Ibere
would he a permanent iIIjunctit'll.
Stanford is the liut
university to chaUente tile
NCAA oirer !be drug-teslinl
issue.
" I'm "",cited that we don't
have \0 sign th!, waiver and
that I will at least get to pia!'
until the 291b." Jennifer 1iiJI.
coaptain ol !be women's
soccer team and one ol three
Stanford athletes who sued !be

NOAA _
tile . . .~
issue. aakl 01
I...••
dedaion.

a.....

'''I1Iere'. . . iDIIIIrIaI!!-"'"'.M
bere. and, If ...." I t i lGr

liP

Ilo::~_wIJl"
laillUlllKtile

order.
be would like to
IIDd a _
..... bel_ t i l e ....... ........
lakea by tile NCAA aDd
StaDford.

"I ...·t beIieft tbere Is •
foolpmlf drvI lalo" !.! saki.
'''l1Iere lDay be, ad, if 10. I
would lIke)'GII to...", it to me.
I'm ·aIIO latereated to Imow
wbetber tbere Ia • distinction
between sparta.
"It strike me that _
drup
eahaDce
(iII_sparta).'''--

-0I1IWIIle

Stanford AtIIIetic Director
ADd)' Geiger said, "W,o're IrlDd
of limbo. 1'bIa laue .-cis to be
dec:idl!d. We're coacernecl

about tile

IllUDe

WRAT
IS
fREDoSl

It.mp our

studeol:! are coacemed wilb iIIYlISion of privacy... overly

broad

pnIIr8JII

that coven

SIU softball squad inks recruit;
Saluki softball coach Kay

Brecbte1sbauerhasa~
!be signing ol Angie LeMOII-

nier, a hard-hitting souUJp.w
rnt baseman from Tinley
Park.
LeMoonier att.end.od Victor
J . ADdrew High School. wbere
abe bit for •. 324 average and
won both alkaaference and
a1ktale honors. She aIIO tuos
played for the Orland Park
Spalb. an Amateur SoItbaJI

natiooalslbla:g:' ASA
rmisbed 171b at !be

"ADgie bu a
ptretch .t
rll'l!t base aDd
dip tile b.n
out of the dirt well."
BrecbtelEbeuer aaId. ''SJDce
abe bu traiMd SIIIIdficaly far
rnt..... I eqieet abe'll be
able to make. big caatrlbutlon
to !be leam.'·
LeMonaler'l ASA experleace will be • big bonus.
Brecblehbeuer said.
.

. . . . andoall.ppoa..n.
sI.... st"deflls and enli... .
",,",Illes. Fred's is a pIaco.
where everyone feels
-martable.

• WROGOES
TREREl

impartaDt to c:alJeCiale sue~. beeauIe ~'re COIDpetIJIII 011 • replaI' bula wilb
aDd apiMt die same caliber
of atbl'e tea wbo pl.y
c:alJeCiateJy." 8rechte11beuer
said.
The aipiJII of LeIImmIer
com~let.. tbe I.rlelt
recrwu,. Iiat ever inked by
Brec:blelSbauer ill Z1 yeus of
coacbil!S IGftbaII .t sw-c.
Eigbt iacl!miDc recruits could

WRATDO
TREYSERVEl

...ides a great time ... Fred
serves the food and _ _ .

(brIng your own cooler and
cutcoolsJ.
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VETERANS' ClU B
MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Carbondale to Chicago

~

-~~

$7-

OFF

Th...-ley. A ...... 27th. 7:00 PM
Student Cent.r • Misslulppl Room (2nd Floor)

yets'

~he SIlJ.C
CI,ub is a bunch of elf-Cls - marines, 5OIdien, airmen.
CoaStle5, reservISts, ana 1I'l..ardsmen who are now ..tiJClents. We 1ft toaetMr
to 5.h are common interests and problems, and participate in community
prOIl'cts We are one of the partyin'est student lI'oups around. Come join us.

~tl~/ ..\:J.u
. -,,,,-,
Roundtr;,_ ticket only
Monday Aug_ 24·Friday Aug_ 28
Not to be used In conjunction with any
other dIscount coupon. or specIal off.,..

The American Tap
IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00/
Miller Drafts
MiUer lite Drafts

41C
41C

9arIi!'"

Qlr

P"ltchers Miller lite SI."
Speedrails
91 C
All SchnapDS
91 C
Seagram's 7
S 1.01 Snaflll~

................
& ....' .... CooIr..

with purdIae ....... _ _

'.

Cubs not giving up on '81
but will look toward future
cmCAGO (UP)I - Tbe Chicago CUbs __~
deeply involwdln the NL Eastern Dh-Wonrac:e
at ooe time tbII! - . and still bdieve a bot
two weeD c:ouJd put them back into it.
Tbat early peDo-""'IIt fever t~ram
proeIaimiDg 1.., a _
01
far
the Cubs, eftII tbouIb lIIat Is exactly Wbat It'"

turned aut to be.
From 0peainC Day, the CUbs' pitdliag staff
at leut tbree, and as many as five,
youngsters 011 the active .,.1Ir at atr.' ::De time.
Amoog the regulars, outfIeIden Pave MartiDI!£
and Rafael Palmeiro bave been getting CODalant WGI'It along witb iDfieiden Paul Noc:e,
Mite Brumley and IAiil; QuinODes.
Nooe 01 tboae players bad as much as a baJf
_
01 experience wIleD Ibis season started,
a fact lIIat was overlooted as the Cubs slid out
01 the race in July and August.
''Tbat real gond start put the expectations .I
little bigber tban they migbt bave been
otberwise," CUbs IIaDager Gene Michael said.
Youtbful jlitcben Jamie Moyer, Les LaDcullr and Greg Maddux are tbree 01 five CUbs'
pitcben witb more tbaD 10 starts far the Cub.!
tblsseason. Moyer, 14, wboraniruecondbebiDd
Rick SulcJiffe in starts tbIs season, bad 111 a~
going into the _ . 'I'brouIb Alii·
25 01 Ibis season, Moyer was IIHO widi a 5.07
ERA and toorice flirted witb DC>-bitl.enl.
Lancasllr, 25, a Double A pitcber last year,
was put into the starting retatiOll at mickeason.
CaIJed lip twice by the Cubs tbis season, be was
3-l_
wItb
a ......
5.40 ERA in 10 starts enllrlDg the last
_
oIA

baa bad

Atkinson grldders left out for '87;

team vote cancels entire season

''Maddux am-! a little bit beca_ be lost
~tiOD,"1IIiebaeI said. "Jamie Is flirtber
ahead rilbt DOW but Maddux wID catdl lip.
L&Dcas1lr mates mbtates, lite balD, but !Ie
bas IIOOd makeup and tries bard. ) lite 111m a
lat."
Delllite their IDeJiiNrIece, IIidIaeI said it
wauiIfba.. beeII a mIIlBe to !leaP IIIIJ 01 them
at !be TrIple A IeftIl and ""'IDI lIP _ ....

-

.-ranees

Maddux, n, wbo bad a noeard 016-11 and an
ERA 015.40 when be was aent down to Triple A
in tate August, pitched in abr pmos for the Cubs
last season.
Micbael said be couIci Imagine aU tbree in
Chicago's retatiOD DellI ~, a1tbou1b be said
tbere was DO guarantee. AU tbree carried a
beavy bwdeD tbis season, Micbael said, and
Maddux, the YOUDgeSt player in the NL, suffered the most.

Martine&. 2Z. ... been an .....tandIaIstory, CD! wbidI MidIIIeI .... to tIIIl. AfIIr
b1ll1D1 impI'aaively in !be mIDar . . . . . be
played in 51 pmes wltb !be Cubs In U. but
batted just .139 witb an O..far-ll atart.
He was - - - ' to pIa~ In eeater field
witb Bob ~ - . but MartiIB bad
a miserable start. He started to mate esa..
and Micbael became upset wltb !be JOIIIIIIIIIr.
")d~'twanttobear~,"IIk:bHIsaid.

"i'm DOl :;ayiDg lIIat it bad an effect, but rlPt
after lIIat be started I!Itti11C."
Now be is balllDl .JIll, u-t acIaIf~
against rlgbt-baDders, wltb 0DIy foar emn in
center field.
l'aImeiro, a 22-year-old power~ttiIIC outfielder, bas been 011 !be Cubs' cusp far a caapIe
01 years and DOW Micbael bas 111m ~ out
at fd'St base. tryIDI to fmd a pIac:e far 111m. Osed
almost exclusively as a JIIneb-bI~ter, be II
balliDg .274 witb eilbt bailie I'UIIB, eigbt double!!
and a triple.

o.a:s

Because 01
injuries
to Iecond
SaIIIIIerg
and
Ibartatop
Sbabueman
_
Mic...... bas bad to \lie Noce, Brumley a
QuiDoaes as starters. Noc:e, _, is the aIde.t 01
tile lb... but lite !be others bael. lID majar
league u!lerience before tbil! y!'ai.
~ and nw.tOD were batb injured in
June, splilliDg lip tile doutiJi.pI.:::y eambiaatiOD
tbat .aslAJgetber aU 01
N_ 01 tile
~ters bit tile _y
and Dunston
do, and MicbaeJ tbi!!IIi lIIat bart. !be Cubs as
much as having a YOIIDII pltdIiDI staff.
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Open

cylinder
cylinder

$19.99
$Z9.99
$39.99

cyIioder (PILlS peru)

01 ehn. . . filter S'."
~ endS Se-.Jt. 5 .

(most cars)

Free Pick Up & Delivery
We c:an beat eny other prica in CiarboodaIe

457.. 5101
FaD Hours, M-F 8am-6pm, Sat. 9am-3pm
Sunday by appt.
415 E. Jackson - CarllondaJe
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Saluki spiker tours with Athletes in Action .
traiDaaI ad abodIed f .. tile trip
fer a __. Sbe ..,. ODe
lIiIIblIIbt III tile ltIIy ...
~at.=dab.
Saluki -a.
RImier
..,. tile eqIIIIUft III playing
..... _
III the best
III tile world will

==..
~

IIUaed valuable exJWieDI:e faciag that bi&b level
III play. SIIe will IIriDC more
paille, more eam~ to our
tam, .. HUDler ...d.
Wa.ett foalld that just being
_1IIe court every day makes a
d I f f _ \II her alriU level.

"JaR ~all_
more so thaD jwt
traiDbll. VoUeybaU Ia ao
IiedIaical with so maay 8ltilIs
II'. cII!ficall to masler tmIeas

!-'fa.

~"""""""""'aaya.
A ~11 juDi.... Win ett is in

coaleatioa

blocI<er'

for
.

a

middle

l1Ii

mateltes. Sbe bopes abe
IIIea.-l .... plaJlDa IipB
from her Eaatera c:GUa-

~n!auy

w.1dIed their
defelllift _ t . aDd ..w

~~~

court

wu.eu .Iso
• better uada ........ ,,2 tile pille.
....... ....,.... few mare
. . ud ...tbIDI .bout
........ IlI -~
____ ~.
II1IIIIIr laid
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~apIld
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Saluki gridders ranked 15th in preseason poll
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